
brothers With difficulty Kitty's mother sup- 
However pressed a laugh that threatened to buret 

id I forth, then said :
“We cannot expect to keep 

if we criticise them in this way 
find it hard to bear when told our faults 
in the kindest and gentlest manner. 
Our enemies are ever ready to enlighten 
ua on that score, and even then it does 
not wound as when a friend takes us in 
hand. It takes any amount of tact, my 
dear, and instead of searching out the 
faults it's better to find out the good 
qualities: then you'll always be at 
pbace with them and yourself also. 
Now you had belter write a note to 
Daisy at once and make up. You can't 
affunl to lose her friendship, nor she

Kitty dried her tears and sat down to
"m
I lif note 
gisl coming out 
on the same errand.

They hurried t
holding a note at arm's length before- 
them, with a look at once timid and 
questioning . tin ii a smile of forg 
їм аішчі from both" fares, and 
that the trial was at an end, they sal 
sociably down on the edge cf the side
walk and read their respective notes. 
Daisy's to Kilty ran 

"My dear Kitty 1 
and hojie these few

“Your'e sinseily 
And Kitty's :
"Dear Daisy I am sorry we tried to 

improve. Come over шат 
to make JcarmeJe. p. a. an

riding with him, and my 
IxAhered me a sight about it.

lidn't trouble me very much, and _ 
!n't cry because our sleigh was goi 

to be full, either. I read a story not 
long sinc« about some minister's wife 
having her carpeta spoiled because the 
tolls that came to the donation tracked 

I on them. We were taught to clean 
our ft* t when we went into a house, 
when 1 was young. 1 never heard of 

carpets in my day being spoiled by 
means, any bow. Mias Mandy

mi. ямігм or ШЕі.то*.

skips to Mellon 
»r arid fair

Ami dns in liar in the 
Where skit* aremtiw 

With Idowo-ealls leantn 
Horowlnged 'neelh at 

They elmighllr su-1 r for still they hear 
•

it d 
did: our friendsmg We

How sail the ehi|S to Mellon 
Within win#»' cola of wbite 

Ixive dri urns of lose ind listens 
For footsteps in the night ’ 

like gulls, tin irglad way winging,
TheV арі cd from lends «fur .

For still thi y hear in music 
e-bc!le o'er the liar

How sail the ships: to Melton?
Love-hlown across the fient 

For still the era sings ever
ga of love and home ;

Nor spicy isles with splendid smileн 
Can win their sales afar.

While softly swells that chime of 
bells—

The love-bells o*lrr the bar

any 
that і 
Crocker always su 
hail and looked 
bowed apectar 
fellow pari»l.i- 
the thresh

bow. Miss Mandy 
юсі by the dot* in the 
through her ellvnr- 
t the feet of all her 

pi d acrosstiers ua they sU iijx d a 
tim riiillistiVs house 
b ast traces of~di

Y

anil lt she saw the 
them, said in a rasping-ton 
“Yon forgot to clean your fei t 
cam- in, didn't yer?"

We had a splendid euppor that flight 
and we didn't eat up everything; • Uni r 
Mother whh on the eupjier" committee 
and shg and Mrs. Cook look cart that 
the nicest things were lucked up in the 
pantry, so that the minister's wit» 
wouldn't have to 'do any baking, for a 
week afU-rwarJs.

Alter supper the minister 
chanter and offered prayer, and then w« 
sang a number ol gifts! old hymne 
What a lot of splendid singers there 
were among the young folks then ' Not 
the hew fangi-іічі kind you have now, hut 
the real old fashioned go-straight ul--ug 
kind. I aang alto, and your grandfather 
sang bass. After the old folks went 
home, 1 stay і-.1 with some ot the young 
folks who lived in the village to help-do 
up the dishes

While we 
wind began to 
time your gn 
for home tne

■
dif

afi re you
hen site opened the gate to carry 

to Daisy she spied the little 
of her own, evidently

oward each other,

The eon

feeling0, ships that sail to Melton,
With captains glad and grand 

The stare that light the ocean 
Are the stars that light tht? land 
it say for me, adrift a 
On lc-nely wrecks afar ;

My heart still hoars, And dreaming
I am jiott mad no more 

will find you

The love-fir He on the 
—Fra

bar'
nil !.. Stanton

A NEW ENGLAND STORY ma is going 
id come getwere washing them the 

Lu blow hard, and by the 
randfather and I started 

ba-lly

ЛЛ ЇКА1.1. rfcUKY
"Yours rcsjiectable Kitty."

“We won't ever do it again, will we

‘tacks' wh<
"Tacks '

ARTttX FIFTY YEARS ЛСЮ. road was very
remember,'' said grandmother, 

•*thr <1 niation parties we used to have 
up in the Berkshire Hills filly y ears ago. 
I know folks liavi UrlUd ami written a# 
if donations wen- a dehiaiun and a snare 
to tlie minister and his family, but they 
wen Godsends in my day. Our ^limi
ter's salary wire only six hundred dollars 
a year and his nanshiimere always cal 
eulated to give him about two hundred 
and fifty ni< r<- in donation* 
day. the farmers began as soon aa they 
got their chores done in the morning, to 
carry barrels of potatoes, apple*, salt 
pork, and corned beef into the minister's 
cellar. Tin Imyacleam-d up tin wood 
shf il and th--Jural men .drew hauls and 
lewis of well season id hard w.**l ami 
pil< <1 it up. The rtathin was replenished, 
and ih. -hayni >w titled up, so the minis

mend ill llv distribution My 
fatin r air i) - calculated to fat a pig, or 
a bee: crittur t. be butchered three 
days I» for donation, so he rouId carry 
sum- meat to the pastor's house
My m ’.b- r always mail- a nice cream 
chei s. in summer, ami marked “For 
Donation1' on it", so it є

wa* • .

well
dom We hail managed to get through the 

drifts unmwe had passed the turn-pike, 
ami there m the hollow w^got into the 
biggest drift then: was on the road 
Your grandfather worked like a trooper 
to get the horse and cutter out, but it 
wasn't any use, so he left me sitting in 
the sleigh, while lie went to a house not 
far off. The 'mi n and buys got out pf 
lied and came with shovels and shoveled 
us out, or we might have been iu tile 
drift yet, for all t know. Well, before 

t to our home, your grandfather, 
sentimental for those 

days sai<l something pretty about our 
travelling together for life through sun
shine and through storm. 1 told him 1 
wasn’t afraid to trust niyeelt at his sidt 
and we’ve- been travelling on- for ti 

haul sunshine
1 some severe storm*, but 

• are on the sunny side of lile, bc~ 
wi- an ou the side nearest to 

1 suppose that drive home with 
indiather is the

nrget that partieula 
Christian at Work.

Mamnui says we 
n we tell faults." 

How?" asked

must use 

Daisy won-
dcringly.

"О, 1 can’t tell l.ow," sail! Kitty, feel
ing herself in deep water. "I s'pose we’ll 
snow whim, we’re g rowed. Come, Daisy, 
there’s mamma at the window putting 
On her авгоп," and hand-in hand they 
hippity-hopped up the walk as happy aa 
two nice little girls could possibly be.— 
Advocate.

who was qtiiU Russian Discipline. ^

A story is tol<l illustrating the rigid 
discipline of the Russian army. One of 
the grand dukes told the czar thata sen 
tinel at the railroad crossing at Peterhof 
refused to raise the gate lor bis carriage, 
although the train whs not duel for three 
or four minutes. "It is against orders, 
your imperial highness," the soldier re
plied, the rule being that when the gale 
was shut it must not be opened until 
-after the train had passed. The czir 
said that he was glsd to hear that the 
soldier knew how to obey orders. The 
grand duke laughed and said he was 
certain that if the ezar himself had been 

Id hav

:

4-е
encountered s

glory, 
your^gra

ati'iti party

mean reason

How They Wert-fcinred■d the

tiie beautiful luavc a of 
I on tfie table in our 
ty fur dor

I’ll tell you, Daisy, something nicer 
ii playing domin'-ee," said Kitty, 

паї king them neatly away . in the 
box " It's helping each other im-

ask'-d Daisy, settling back 
chair for a "good listen." as she 

story was in ordf-r. 
t this way. We'll each get 

book and then writedown" 
r's faults ; then trade hooks.,

endid ""cried Daisy, skipping out 
chair and dapping her hands, 

e'll have it for a 'aecrick,' and not
II anybody."
Daisy lived next dour' to Kitty and 

they were almost i -nstantly together 
during their waking hunts, and aside 
from oct-Dhioiial • little “spats," which 
never lastfl but a moment < t two, theÿ 
were the пиві peaceable of playmates, 
and it gave one pleasure to see them Co-

The programme was changed .com
pletely now. Instead ol playing in their 
usual happy 1ml contented way, they 
fell to studying one another critically, 
and making laborious entries in the ht-

The czar did not repl 
days after, to put the matter to thi 
he drove up with the czarina just 

hail been lowered.
called to the sentinel to let 

him pass. The sentinel, in great trepi
dation, saluted, hut did not move tne 
gale. “Open the gate, I tell you," cried 
the emperor, “don't )uu know who I 
am?" “Yes, your imperial majesty, 
hut it is against orders, and I cannot 
open til-- gate," answered the sentinel, 
still sahlting, and turning almoat blue 
with anxiety, but not moving an inch 
from hia place. "l am the czar, and 

cried the

present
way lv. but à few 

aftir
north рягіог п аї
^ We >4*11* ful

thought it was high time ahe mol 
Wc bad ta '|iiiiting*. пін- quilt Squire 
Beni I nt's wil- e»-i)t us to do In shells, 
«mil tb. "ther one Mrs lUrtietl Jei us 
Hav- tiers was pined in slripisand 
wc quilted that uik leaf liattern. M 
let u* i*it thi quilting frames i>| '
■par- chamber. Yon gitl 
would think it a sight of

mstion night

artv wa* the gnat event i..
une 1 attend",! be

lt a# marrie,! was <»ne tbst for 
I never , forgot. Our 
bait never bail a black

folks

The czar
pr.

H.w

e*"WeU. just 
a little blank

y-u se,
her'

:

tell if I

nowaday#
I you to open,
I can’t do it, 

majesty,” dcsparingly cri 
still standing firm. Just then

warmlv eon

comma

sentinel, 
the train 

burst into laughter, 
limending the- astonished 

sentry, presented him with a twenty - 
rouble note and drove back to the palace

5S.It wasn't the gfrla 
11 lirai tliat went tin1 
it their stitchis. I 

take 
. for

(In- girls 
schools

і Brown.

t

her that mollit
H»."lr«- Ih

:f,r, au I
Her Accent was Impossible.

they sent us 
dp sa, and what WV 1 had urged my friend the author of 

the "Pollard Synthetic System,” to send, 
some one to pri
teachers’ normal, promising to entertain 
the representative and to secure space < n 
the programme, says Sarah Winter Kel
logg in th6 New York Wojrld.

Duly there arrived Miss T----- , a tall,
picturesque Kentucky woman.

No sooner had she spok 
was filled with apprehension. In 

peculiar pronunciation I recognized one 
of the moat remarkable local dialects to 

found in our cosmopolitan country.
Miss T----- was there to represent

an improved method of learning to 
nounce English.

I found he 
brimming w 
tem, but her 
every won!1 
intolerable.

of the needed, afmiunt the you
up to (is W, gut Sum Junes, 1
cnar-lt driver, to give Mis# H-p
the villjg- ilr.aeniaker, u in -- ride to I ,-xpei
Albany :• j.iek out the silk, wa w«- knew | thehi
ahe was tii roughly oapid-

drawn# in these days liret 
women didn't ke< p twl-ti 
them to suit "Very cliang.

Tie old folks mail" up a pure 
minieli і t< <•. tlu-y did that every year.
We bud ' - ui ti.. church poor living 

ter, sin was. more 
it m.ther said it 

her lit*- Vi get out of 
by the mountain 

us Her
nun- wit* .■’ally hag. sin bail always 
hail tin nan»- of not being over bright 
Poor Hally an if-ml intensely witii the 

UÎsm. 1 <lid Hot aj-pnviatf her 
w . n I waa young amt a pry 
that 1 have twinges of the 

Although it waa a m 
• to stir an-піні

sent the method at ourA гооїцсая and a feeling of unfriend
liness. such as they had never before 

ru need, gradually 
n. The day» at 

when th-- hot 
.silk ! her fault#
The many misgivings the 

changed hands, and tl

cl. 1.'

«ьetweeTl 
length arrive,! 

to reveal to each 
anil with 

silently 
down to

Daisy cam,
.

ing and turning
і

time the ticking of the 
Г of the kitten in

floor, turning many someic-' 
re it evllapeed utterly, and an 

exclaimed
•just as mean as yonjean l"> to 

such things about me "' and Kit- 
are began to ll< 
i-l!, you're a hat
i't never come to see you ag$in. 

' ami I i.tisy llouneed out of the 
high dudgeon, too angry and 

same hurt to even think of her hat 
I*'ry Kitty threw herself on the sofa, and 

, yet she here lier mother found her, bundled in- 
ibat w<re to a dejected little Ifeapin one comer of 

it, crying bitterly.
to "Why, Kitty What is the matter, 
to and Win n1 is Daisy ?"

fit,4 sobbed

happen ?” 
ig down he- 

liy a lew adroitly-put 
earned the trouble, and 

the flm

u and tinfor the parang 
•w were the only 
hen a little hoo

sounds be f 
Yet.

both
n r clever, t nterprising, afcti 
ith enthusiasm for tin- sys- 

r pronunciation seemed with 
that she spoke to grow more 

Inexpressibly distressed I 
regardless ot wounded feelings, to 

correct some faults.
"Please. Miss T----- ,’

peak before the inat" 
your r e, and you must 
dropping final consonants 
you inflate your words i 
them, or something. Tney are utterly 
flat aa you speak them. You don't say 
flat, you sav Hate, and you asy nake for 
neck, and fur leg you say laig. You 
really пені an interpret,r.

"My de' lady, don't pester yo'aclf. I'm 
not goto' *to speak of nakes and laigs. 
My subject is the Poilud Method.'

Hick with dread, I went to the hall at 
her hour. As she ascended the stand I 
was tempted to nin away.

Hhe began with perfect coolness
"You will perceive beior' I have 

ten jrorda

the'lun, !v Id h'.uee 1

lil thing, and

rhi
aa 1n: I begged, ‘ 

titute renu 
be careful“Г Д; '.Чад

And can't 
some o.r sound*vwY ,,X

goi'lllg 
\ n

adn't gut anytl 
w >n Ii! n<

Г,Г II c
carry, a,id she said sb 
step mil.* sli»- could taki 
Muth-rkn' wU would 
Hally's heart to stay at |moi 
hail miseil л lut of flax mat ye 
Hally onuld spin on the little win 
one їй irning in.Alter said. "I'll give 
your .tim* and enough flax Ui spin an 
weave ten y an*!* of brown towelling id 
take douathm, "Hally." Hally was 
drligl.t"* and she spun <lay and night . ^ , . 
until * v • і iiough lor tli-an ten yard# 1 '
of towelling, Then father carried lier j *î*fve
over to Mre. BrowsUr'a Otu ig ищ . ,
пеІкЬІК'Га, to stay until alie w-,ve it- We , 
luui ni, L iim at our huiise 1 «lun't think 110 
Hally wan ev.r a* happy i,i lier life a* 
when she put that roll itito the minis 
ter'a wii. 'a Ьжіиіа hi.. Meptni around 
lively enough that flight Гііе young 
folk# h* кічі- nie w і і a і. bail beern. ot

We lia.1 a heavy enow etonu donation 
ilay, and it Looked1 as if it was going ». 
be splendid sleighing. Your grandfaün r 

young rpan then, living about a 
half a mile from my. father's. He had 
just bought a new fashioned cutter, and 
knowing that our two-seated sleigh 
would be more than full, he came over 
and asked me to go with him. It was 
the flret time I had ever been sleigh

in IMlny .

»k I"-or "Ini| "»*i '!e ' H 
Father I exclaimed in r fum

low did it 
ther, sittin

side her
I question# she If* AI 

yi*l picking Up the bra 
and ! read the foil

k .,ff

rds tliat my pronunciation ah' 
my enunciation air income'. ! con fees 
that at the. sUut— an’ I explain that it is 
•o because I did not learn to speak an' 

English by the l’ollud synthetic 
method. I stan’befor'you a livin' ex
ample of how the pronundatic 
enunciation ;of a smart cbiP may be 
spoileil for want of the Poilud. 'fake 
wahnin by me, all you tee 
the Poilud in you' schools.

ÙEbite you 
feel #n bi

і your clothes

і lie mail win

Pwhilyour whit. Lat. 
otlies on the flour
l. it# unproper.
I. Freddie Blake

me gum drops.
.Duii’t carry my doll by the leg.
Don't blow on my bird when ht aings

>ur own ahtxe, 1 do.

Don't tlif-lw your bonnet on the chair. 
Don't gi t fuail when 1 dreaa the kitten 

in your doll's 1,< st clothes.
rut your hsmd 

you gapt
Ikm't act so silly 

Y'ou make me віск.
Don't think you are so smart some- 

befof* the l»qye
Don't r>pen your mouth so wide when 

you laugh.

Hhe had captured her audience. When 
they. Were willing to stop laughing and 
cheering Misa T----- proceeded to ex
plain tne "I'ollud,” aa she called the 
method, with clearness, enthusiasm and

With aim 
system was in 
to our section

Minard's Liniment, lumbernmn’s friend.

over your mouth when 

in Sunday-school.
ost no subsequent 
introduced in all t

effort the 
the schools

ELIZABETH. Birr*F.Y. AXD BE**.In the Adirondack Air.
Kllseb»lh, ПМму, end Ileee,

Weel welkin# *" en»'blur weethfr 
Vp on » Ire# iu .lie l.ne,

f wo epplee weie hanging togetlcr

BY RKV. THEODOllE L.' СІЛІ^К

In the nurtiiem and western part of 
this county' of Essex lie tiie gianis of 
the Adirondac k range, such as Taharoaa, 
McIntyre and old Wbiteface. But here 
on the southern border of the county 
we fiice some noble mountains, and fnun 
my window this morning I can salute 
Ot oar Mountain and the Three Brothers, 
which are only a mile nr two away. 
Between us lies a verdant valley, and su 
retired is this region that not a house, 
aud but two or three barns are in sfclit. 
It is a grand assemblage of forest-clad 
elevations which bounds our horison— 
the very spot for such a man as Joaenli 
l_.k to nod hia inepirstions, aui! be 

intain landecariea aa 
Hills and

•4SSk№ïïî5ï«4»„,
Hut elUl і lier, wee on# i|i|>ir> lelt —■

Huile, n, lu Our Ltttlr Men end Women

A Wise Mother.

“You mint love noiee and hi ye," said 
r. Jones to his wife ..ne evening when 
: came home and found three or four 
>ys with Willie around the dining 

table, and having rather uproarious fun 
with the game they were playing 

" I love Willie," replied Mrs. Jones. 
"He must have playmates, and if hia 
friends come here and play with him in 
my presence, I know just what company 
he ie In and I don’t know when he gi** 
off eomewhi-re dee.

" Mamma," said Mary 
"do make Willie sit In a chair 
He is always lying down on 
and supporting himself on h 
while he reads."

" It is a irood hoi k hi ‘a reading, isn’t 
it? ’ said Mrs. Junes.

it’s 1 The Boy Travel
lers in Japan,' " replied Мату.

"Well, then, don t diet orb h 
happy am! comfortable 
ployed. Let him 

And su Mre 
her, and made it ph 
near her. She waa polite to 1 
as if he had hern snmehod 
instead of h. r
•aid. "Please Willi"." do so 
when ahe wanted anything dun 
thanked him for hi# wtteniiona to her, 
and made him feel that his niiedience 

that she

Ml
!:::

Cook
revels in throe mount 
Sir Walter did in the BUdi nofbra

Cook waa Ibom here some fifty- 
four years ago, snd a part of "Cliff Heat" 
covers the ol<! horn,stead of his father, 
who was an intelligent and influential 
farmer. When a lad of nine years, he 
bought up a good part of u district 
school library at auction, and lie took 
some pride in showing me bis juvenile 
collecti-.n in an old book саме. He 

nt two years at Yale, and thence 
went to Harvard, where he griuluaud 
with honors in I860. While at Andovi r 
Heminary he was under the sound the.- 
logical tuition of Professor Edwards 
Park and l>r. Austin Phelps, and now 
that he is older, "he does not depart from 
it.” Professor Park, in his Indian Hutu 
mer of a rich and fmitful life, loves v 
visit my host and to banquet hia eyes on 
this glorious landscape. It was ЕГО r his 
return from Europe ill 1878 thill Mr 
Cook established in his Boston his 

Monday Lectures" on theology, pbil; 
osophy. and ethics, which gave him 
his world-wide celebrity. Near 
years of steady flow h 
the original fountain

Mr

Willi

tin floor

<“

and well env

Joflia liept h« f boy near 
«saut lot him to he 

і him, as polite 
у elan's sun 

hoy. She always

and good-will were ap$i 
loved him. and was i 

n he was with her 
Ho Willie adored hia 

ded

ItecistW
lever so happy aa

mother, and con- 
in her, and kept elos° to her. He 

grew up pure and awe* t and happy, and 
polite and intelligent aud manly..

We cannot keep our children too 
our heart#, if our hearts at" aa 
should he, for their welfare and for 
happiness,—Cl і rùrtPfn Oliver ver

ly twenty 
exhausted 

of - throe
lectures have not been surpassed, and 
seldom equalled in freshness of thought 

ancy of diction. He deals 
blows at

coipes within the reai 
we carafe hither 1 

Late George, and t 
all American watei 
beautiful. At th 
Rock”—d 
man too 
hi# Indii

gust «wept 
dock, and o
î.ik“

blew n# it wad 
we had to bel

had spent і

in# around a 
ached “Cliff Seat

ngin

anil brill і 
swashing

diction. He deals 
every error that 

ch of his battle axe. 
by the steamer on 

hat peerless gem of 
ever seemed so 

;he foot of "Regers 
down which the heroic hunts- 
k his famous slide to es 

lian pursuers—the steamer hall 
and us. But a sudden thunder 

the - boat away from the 
friend Cook had to d

t і І
gr ' r

bait

Coo
n in cnler to meet us. 
Shantcr's gate, "the wind j 
! ha blawn its huit," ami 
etake ourselves to shelter [ 

ts fury. Then mount . 
wagon, we “skelpit ! 

mire" for three. 
a mountain, until wi- \ 

" in time for the wed
ding anniversary dinner 
hosties. No ruby wint 
such a teetotaler's tabh 
ot soul" did hot require any stimulant.

Here we have po##«d three stiperlu
x' days. Indoors are abund

ant stone of hook#, and outdoors are 
fori st walks and meadows, bright with 
ox-eye daisies, and everlasting hills. On 
the root of one end of this mansi 
tower, which Mr. <’cok occupies a 
study ; at the other end is a similar 
tower, which the “lady of the manor" 
occunif # as her coign "f vantage. It is 

ipanese

ouse is

ing into our 
on through

<•;
». -Ur^-

s of our host and 
is allowed - in 
and the ‘flow

1!..». Лтітиі Sutherland
llvh., had nxvvHIngi la the neck, or

)var, cimstiig

:.. tt Ulmiit f.iin 'in

appy
KaUimaizo.

Goitre 40 Years-
"»« 'hj. RreatbUlTi-ria: 

v.alk two Lire
IflllcOUl.llli

Hood’s Sarsapariüî
occupi. # as ht r coign of vantage, 
decorated with Chinese and Ja 

rk. wnich they gather!
The Ii.tog 

full

Itwlil.luyuiu 

l. v.-r tlb.their Oriental tour
HOOD'S Pil

eli-k lysdarin the Congre- 
gationalist church of Ticondcroga, ami 
in the evening. Mr. Anthony Comstock 
deliver!d one of his powerful addresses 
on Social Purity, tu a great crowd in the 
village hall. 'That address ought to be | 
heard in every town in our land. When 

first knew my friend Comstock as a 
clerk in a Broadway store, I little dream
ed о*- the destiny and the great work 

for-- him. He line written

liro from many 
day I preached 
t church of Hcoiulcrogi 
ning. Mr. Anthony Cou 

his j MUSIC
;

Vacation.that was 
hi# name

cf-ssful social refomii 
tak'- part with si 
of July célébra'

erombv 
"F< >rl

!..
al Ie till*.- ofalready b#eidi 
and Charles Lx L. Brace ns a suc

re To-day he is to 
d of us at a Fourth 

inn on the old h 
round Of Montcalm 
, and in sight of Eth 

îere Yankee v 
hie achievement, 
to leave this rural paradise, 

my window I sec the long line of 
wending their way off to yonder 

succulent pastures. It revives all my 
boyhood's happy memories of farm life, 
and I more and more, wonder wny s< 

my American lad# arc #o frantic to 
quit a rural home for the glittering baits 
and perils and risks of city lile. It 
look# яв If a reaction was at hand, and 

urrent would soon abate. Let no 
the pavement of a town 
an honest livelihood on 

green acres of mothcV earth 1 Happy 
uy kind host that he can refresh bis 

amid these bright visions of Lie-

by tokfeg ew ey In your

ili. jiwhvn ївшії will be kride у « anil Jolly evi 
•pprecland.
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New Harvard Song Book.і Aliene e 
r won itsal_t fi 

re marks 
am loath

he n#w Harv 
peu*-». l»ape:
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(College Songs
n lil l.ateit nllllon і aper, '.b rente

College Songs for Girls.
Сії» l.onditd and ty рацге . Ii.-Jiy paper, $1

JUBILEE & PLANTATION SONGS.
А» випк at Hampt-m Inalluite. Pepi-r, So

MINSTREL SONGS-OLD & NEW.
і"1 old-l!ine plentetiuu niclodio: heavy pejvr, ÿl.

COLLEGE SONGS FOR GUITAR.
COLLEGE SONGS FOR BANJO

Either volume, $1

Old Folk»' Concert Tune».
On-etly mlerg'.l ; 111 peg.-» paper l<

War Songs
Some of Flossie's Fancies.

Flossie went down to the seaside in 
June, and tiie first day she saw the bath
er# from the hotel windows she el 
to her mother :

"Oh, mamma, come and see the people 
in Gixf's big hath tub."

In the hotel where she was stopping 
ncy to riding in the elevator 

she nearly worried the life out of 
the elevator boy, ringing hirti up. One 
day lie waa not in a very pleasant frame 
of mind after about the seventh trip and 
■he noticed it.

he said to him wit 
apology, "1 suppeae you thi: 
to own a machine of my own."

With her father and mother she 
by sea to Ne* York from a pi 
Virginia, leaving in the evening. The 
next morning they were out of eight of 
land for the first time in her experience. 
Her father had taken her on deck and 
she looked all around on the waste of 
water for a minute or two, and then she 
remarked in a tune of considerable sure

"My goodness, pspa, it rov#t 
rained very hard last night."—D 
Free l'reu.

With rlnpHul i-horueee . paprr, v

Good Old Songs We Used to Sing
Over 1* I. Jolly, faroo

SONGS OF IRELAND

nge of the last half century

Slaty ei* Irt»h llalled». p

Popular Plano Collection
Vol I, îyrtew , Vol.'ll, Il piecesshe took a fa

Eureka Self-Mractioa Brats,
For learning to pley Hi e short time wilboul Ui* help 

of a tea.-hi-r, any one of i hr following Instrumenta .

SSftl ïffiî;
!ibs 'ZT
F.ech volume ciuiletne nearly one ht.ndn-d well- 

ОІіі-ши nleii» for that r»pr< lel inurnment This 
muelr alone would i*»l from |Ulo$X .1 linn baaed 

ke< I. vulume, pepi-r covered, 16 cents.
ie жжгкікг or raica

ChAHlNET.

АПЧИШІОК

W..1 Lh an air of 
nk 1 ought

eeperitrly
AST гоїл и* «чин гчеггли

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
4Т1-48.Ч WAtaieorox M*a*T, lloemx, Mas*

Tb^VASDüîtl/*ТІРТ00 01"И'l>°dl*0'

For Chnrchee. Sc*ool». etc ,ewu 
and Peale. For more than half a- 
avteU for superiority over all*As a hair dressing and for the pre- 

| vention of bal.lnroa, Ayer’S Hair Vigor 
has no equal in merit and efficiency. 
It eradicates dandruff, keeps the scalp 
moi#t, clean, and healthv, and gives vi
tality and color to weak, faded and gray 
hair. The most popular of toilet artlclea.

Penlllv# liront tbnl N. D. r. Ie Ike 
rrwoleec known rare for dyepepela ran
be ko* by e *nmin lug шиї-------*-•-
from» ■ (ralefkl |»eo|ile.
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August 10- „•.The matter which this page coi

elected from various eouroee ; a

contente of thle Single page, free u
Ing the year, win be worth seven
scriptlon price of the

W1SAT NPOILF.1) TH

For Scrofula
try ing verioue ntedicdl course» without benefit.іаагглпй szmt ax
•iiflûrd U» reetorr me to health."—Bonifacia 
hop. <- 3#7 K Commerce et-, San Antonio,

A little maid had left her £ 
To aek what ailed her hot! 
•‘domellng did spoil it ! 8c 
Hus spoiled my boo'ful da]

“Who darod ! Who dared !'
birds,

With such 
That all the people passing 
Looked up to listen curiou
“Whospoiled it!" humm

bee.
Not 1 ! I’ve worked too b 

The south wind shivered at 
An<l spilled the perfum 

brought.

< >■ wistfully she asked of e< 
What none could tell, wha

Fur what it waa no one cou 
Had spoiled her happy hoi

her little trundle be 
uied a soft hand

Catarrh
sound of

ssjM'fiSurraS! tes 
ssrialssc »“'. м.-м"- '™

Rheumatism
---------year». I was tmuhled with

InSammatury rhrumalnmi, being no had at 
— !.. hr entirely hrlplena. For the last 

l»v year», whenever I felt the effects cif the 
di»eee«-. I began !.. take Aver'» Semaparilla.

fAKSSk mV.:. ‘vii
For *11 blood dissasss, the В tl

beet remedy Ie She dreai

No one vws near ; hut, as s 
t-'lroe to her ear her Conseil

—I! Twaaonlyl 
stole the blue from o 

I shut the precious pel 
In every dainty flower

dulled the epic 
limined the river's dimpl 

The very birds sang hargul; 
Vwire I, dear, troubled you 

All in her pretty bed she li 
1'he little maiden tired of p 

t in her sleep wo heard t 
I will be gf<wl another da) 

—Anna F. Burnham, in L

AVER’S
"I did itSarsaparilla

ndor ofth
Pnrnarvd by Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co.. Lowell. Mae*. 
X'U by all Druggist». 1‘rioe Si ; ».» bnttlea. $$.

Cures other», will cure you i!
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l.einmaa Day:

Lammas, the 1st of Aug 
the old pagan festivals 
which is well nigh furgoi 
more practical years. Ot 
was customary to give ki 

ids and men-servants 
nd a gift of gloves 
med as appropriate 

avvustiuuet

Ist.x da і r.xn:FTi:i*,

/"10ММЕКСІУ0 Jl'l.Y iih end vullllnuing
ml.tide lompeny the ma 

Hold, a 
nienliui 
Though we are; 
the days gout* b 
in comparison 
would do well to copy t 
homely kindness to the 
which was continually ii 
precept and example iu the 
purely as a money inve 
not actuated by a high 
member with pleas 
throe who are* in a

Eastport, MM and Bcston
iy as rude ai 
with our fic

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURS
DAY and SATURDAY Mornings 

at 7.25 (standard), for Tart- 
port and Boston.

TUESDAY and FRIDAY Mornings, 
for Eastport and Portland, making 

close connections at Portland 
with В & M. Railroad, due 

in Boston at 11 a. m.

dejfent

qc is a wise mistrfri# whi 
only to deal mit justice 

tne personal regard awl 
maids. Too many . peuple 
their charity and sy mpatl 
use, and have none of it ti 
the kitchen. Their 
simply a part of the lumis 
veUblihhmeiit, expected l 
duty with mechanic

of their < 
sympathy 
many Servant# 
often endure with 
will do much 
ever-vexing servant pi 
food for thought in the 
many women treat 
expend a wealth of feeling 
visiting days and as prend 
tary ul societies fur the L 
suffi ■

ujam us

the
Connections at Kaet]>ort with

Andrew», Calate and ht. hv-yhen.
Freight received dally up to IX p. in 
Through flret aud eerond-claee tic 

chaaed and Hag
• of all railways, end on board eteamer 

lohn, 1'igby, and

gago checked through from all Boek
Ing station
City of Montlcello between ht. J 

Also, Fiv-ght bille. і or humai 
>wn. A little k 
lor the harJehi 

have, and 
aetouishi 

tu solve th

no feelings
Iremely low

C. E. LAECllLEK,
Agent St. John, N. B-

F.. A. WALDRON, 
General Agent,

J. H. COYLE, 
Manager Portland:

Inlercolonial Railway.
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"tsuffering poor. There is « 
cnee between consideration 
And familiarity with them 
certainly engenders conte 
p»aiblt: for tfio mistress of 
show the most tender th 
her maids without the 
I'ending ol her personal dig 
it is not possible for her 
regard unless she first gains 
tad keeps it.

Nothing so touches the 
poor girl in the house as si 
1-rancts of her needs by 
little gift» which add to h 
something that shows site і 

It is the V» 
pamper a servant w 
'."her position. It morel; 
familiarity, and leads her u 
is indispensable. The mon 

at this condition of 
dispense with her s< 

pampered servant is the me 
able of her species. The eo 
a favorite" is well described 
m this subject: "Піи first > 
m excellent servant ; tiie л# 
mistress ; the third, an ini 
rant, at whose dismissal ev 
-ibout my house re joiced hei 

There are various eondili 
iu our country which make 
problem an especially trout 
The only way in which a 
-.impel and maintain super 
her qwn personal dignity hi 

■f her intellect, і al and epiri 
Servants never respect a f 
thev respect a woman who 
and honest iu her life. Ai 
door is opened for an endlesi 
disagreement and conter 
spirit of worltllinvss that pr 
ranks of society, which lea< 
prefer wealth, though 
with moral ignominy, to j 
|K>vcrty, all tii is affects the 
lnggirl, and inclines her l 
character of her employer 
the world’s scale

Z\X ANT) AFTER MONDAY, the 27tb day o' 
V/ JUNE, 18»2, the Tram» ul thi» hatlwey will 
run bally (Sunday eacvyitrd) a

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN—
Expreie for Halifax aud ("ami.lwllton, 1M,
Accommodation for l'oint du Chetir, . io.se
Exprès» for Halifax,......................... ..... is.»,
K ж press for 9neaex, .....................................  1SA6
Through Exprr»» for Halifax, (jm-hvc, Mon

treal, and Chn-ago 23 10

.лїїїГій; t,\-axx\s л™ дй
o'clock. Then- will I.,- eh,-ping cut. ft* Montreal.

V ry yo
Ith glftiTRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN—

Th^^i ttiïi&SttSiïRg**
Exprès» irom ним*,
“*”їїї,іїДіїїї:-іЯяь is
.K;i"e,r;aKSïs
xlevplng car» it St John uuul . I. oViuck on Ih. 
morning ol arrivai.

The train» of the Intrrrrlonlal Railway between 
Montreal, yiiebec end Halifax arv lighted by elec 
Ulciiy. aud heated by steam from tiie loiximutive.

All traîna are ran by Kaatern Standard Time 
D. POTTINOER,

Chief Hu|»rintendenl
Railway fifflre, Moncion 

I 'll. Juin-, 1W2.

WESTERN COUNTIES RAILWAY
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

LkAVK YAKMul TH—I xpr,.. daily at S io .

al 1 44 p m arrive at Annepolie at f.i* p. m 
Tuesday, Thursday and betnrday at 1.41 p. ro

wtRtoiar$42e u..,,.
ЙГьГтКЗКЇьІДб 2» ££S5Z S

■Ч~Ета".г7.г
of MenlU-elln from and to St. John, daily. At 
Yarmouth with aleamcre Yannnutb and Huetor 
for Hue ton every Tueedai. V.'edneaday, Friday 
amt Saturday evening., »nd Irom І-адюч every«s» 
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How в Lie Trare

I >oc day a Llo broke out 
sure anti startl'd to travel 
man who owned the prem 
ftitcr it had started, and w 
had not made the enclroui 

he called, his swiftest 
«aid : "A Lie has got loose, 
much mischief if it is not 
want you to go after it and 1 
and kill it." So the swift T. 
out after the Lie. But the 
hour the start. At the end 
j]*y the Lie was going li 
The Truth was a long way 

was getting tiraL It 
caught up, and never wilL
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